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Gandhi politely criticizes 
U.S. defense, foreign policy
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Associated Press
WASHINGTON — Indian Prime 

Minister Rajiv Gandhi, addressing a 
|oint meeting of Congress, politely 
signaled his disagreement Thursday 
with U.S. policies on defense, Paki
stan and foreign aid while also dis
puting the American view of the Af
ghanistan conflict.

In a veiled rebuke of President 
Reagan’s proposed missile defense 
program, known informally as “Star 
Wars,” Gandhi said he has “deep 
reservations about the militarization 

outer space.”
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other weapons to Pakistan, Gandhi 
said India is “directly affected” by 
the flow of “increasingly sophisti
cated arms into our neighborhood.”

Without compromising India’s 
position on these and other issues 
that have been irritants in Indo- 
American relations, Gandhi ap
peared to please his audience with 
his absence of polemics, low-key de
livery and occasional humor. At the 
conclusion of his remarks, he re
ceived a 90-second standing ovation.

The large turnout of senators and 
House members for the address sug
gested a high degree of congressio
nal curiosity about the 40-year-old 
leader of the world’s largest democ

racy. Widespread absenteeism often 
has marked previous congressional 
addresses by foreign heads of gov
ernment.

Early in his 20-minute address, 
Gandhi drew laughter when he said 
that “it was Indian tea that stimu
lated your independence 
movement.”

On substantive issues, his criticism 
of the United States was mild and in
direct.

The United States and India are 
far apart on the issue of Soviet-occu
pied Afghanistan, and Gandhi indi
cated there has been no narrowing 
of differences with the administra
tion on that issue during his visit.

Workers ID 
photos of 
Mengele

Associated Press
SAG PAULO, Brazil — Farm 

workers from the interior of south
eastern Brazil identified photo
graphs of the man thought to be 
Nazi fugitive Dr. Josef Mengele as 
the man they knew as a secretive, 
dictatorial foreigner named “Peter,” 
a f ederal police chief said Thursday.

The report by Romeu Tuma, 
head of Sao Paulo’s federal police 
and the man in charge of the Meng
ele case, came as medical experts re
sumed weighing and examining 
some 208 bones.

Tuma told reporters that people 
shown photographs of the man 
thought to be Mengele identified 
him as Peter, or Pedro, the Portu
guese equivalent.

Mengele, who would be 74 if he 
was alive, was accused of directing 
the deaths of about 400,000 Jews, 
Poles, Gypsies and others at Ausch
witz during World War II, and of 
conducting barbaric medical experi
ments at the camp in Nazi-occupied 
Poland.

One week ago police dug up a 
body buried in a country grave at 
Embu, a small town 17 miles from 
Sao Paulo. The grave bore the name 
of Wolfgang Gerhard and was that 
of a man police said drowped in Feb
ruary 1979 while on a swim in the 
ocean. But the real Wolfgang Ger
hard died in Austria.

Army, Air Force start investigations

Teams probing alleged spy ring
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The Army 
and Air Force have set up special 

of their own to determine 
whether codes and messages were 
ompromjsed by an alleged spy ring 

that sold Navy secrets to the Soviets. 
Officials of both services said 

ring wariniln Thursday it was too early to deter- 
an’s pressseett mine the precise ripple effect of the 

Navy spy scandal, which so far has 
has elicited 4 resulted in the arrests of four men, 

heGenevaans including accused ringleader John 
A. Walker Jr.
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Navy believes may have been com
promised by spying.

Prosecutors, meanwhile, said they 
expected grand juries in Norfolk, 
and San Francisco, to get the cases 
against two of those charged by early 
next week.

On Gapitol Hill, Sen. Ted Stevens, 
R-Alaska, introduced a bill provid
ing for the death penalty for people 
convicted of selling classified materi
als.

“If there is an execution, it should 
be public and on television,” Stevens 
told a news conference. “We’re try
ing to bring up the visibility of this

kind of crime and deter people who 
may be starting down this road.”

Currently, the maximum penalty 
is life in prison. Treason committed 
during wartime carries the death 
penalty.

Several Army sources, speaking 
only on condition they not be identi
fied, said it was unclear whether the 
Soviets actually could have read sen
sitive Army message traffic as the 
Navy now fears happened in its case. 
They said that knowledge of the en
cryption and transmitting equip
ment alone likely was insufficient, 
since the precise codes and “keys” 
used by the Army differ from those 
of the Navy.

The creation of a special evalua
tion team “should not be interpreted 
as evidence that the breach of secu
rity that Walker represents for the 
Navy constitutes a breach of security 
for the Army,” the Army said in a 
written statement.

John Walker, the alleged leader, is 
a former Navy chief warrant officer 
who held a number of sensitive com
munication posts both on land and

at sea in submarines before retiring 
in 1976. The three other men 
charged in the case — including 
Walker’s brother and son — served 
or were serving in the Navy.

Nicaragua resolved to defend itself; 
Ortega considering arms purchase

Associated Press
MANAGUA, Nicaragua — Presi

dent Daniel Ortega said Thursday 
|that he would lift a five-month-old 
|inoratorium on arms imports and

hinted that Nicaragua might renew 
attempts to buy high-performance 
warplanes.

Speaking one day after the U.S. 
House of Representatives approved 
$27 million in logistical aid for Nica

raguan rebels, Ortega said Nicara
gua would do “all that’s necessary” to 
defend itself .

He called the House vote “unac
ceptable, illegal and immoral med
dling” that “obliges us to strengthen
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$3.00 off | $5.00 off
Shampoo - Cut - Blowdry I Colors

with coupon | with coupon
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Perms

with coupon

Tanning Visit 
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10 visit menberships 
with coupon

one coupon per visit per service open Mon.-Sat.
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2 chicken fried steaks
homemade rolls, choice of baked 
potato, french fries or rice

5-10 pm 2528 Texas Ave. S.
College Station 

693-1164
Texas Ave. between Southwest Pkwv & Kmart

Open Mon-Sat 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

FA THEFTS DA Y

Sale prices in effect thru June 17, 1985

GUNS...GUNS...GUNS AMMO SPECIALS
•Charter Arms “Off Duty”
38 Spec, 2”. blue
•Charter Arms “Off Duty”
38 Spec, 2”, stainless
•Bersa model 383 DA
380 ACP, double action, blue
•Ruger “Single Six" NR-6
22 LR/MAG cyl, 6", blue
•Ruger “Single Six” KNR-6
22 LR/MAG cyl, 6", stainless
•Ruger Mark II auto
22 LR auto. 6", blue

$13158 
$18797 
$16958 
$16958 
$22945 
$14832

GECO 380 Auto
95 grain FMC $1099

BULLSEYE 38 SPECIAL
158 grain SWC 19

Chas Daly 12 gauge
Field Load gt* a ya
3 dram, #6, #7 1/2 sizes S4

HKS Speedloaders (all sizes) 

Mini Mag Lite flashlight

Break Free CLP (3.17 oz spray 4.0 oz bottle)

Briarcrest

PREPARE FOR:

MCAT
Classes starting

JUNE 16-JUNE 25

phone 696-3196 for details
" jEST PRE j’ARAjDON SP€CIAL|STS (S#CE 19^8

707 Texas Ave. 301 -C
I l l ll |
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the defenses of Nicaragua.”

“Nicaragua is almost the only 
country in Central America that 
does not have the ability to defend it
self rapidly by air.”

come rain or shine...
books are friends!

PRICEBOO¥§
RECORDS

MAGAZINES
we buy and sell anything 
printed or recorded 
open 7 days a week

And we’re open 7 days and evenings 
a week no matter what the weather. 
So come choose some friends from 
our shelves — in every category.
Five times the selection of the 
average bookstore at half the 
publisher’s price.

3828 TEXAS AVENUE
Bryan, Texas 

846-2738
10am-9pm Mon.-Sat • noon-9pm Sun.

-sr

djvj ’*Mine-A-Key"VJ DISCOUNT MUFFLERS
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN CAR SPECIALIST

* FITS MANY 
SMALL CARS

* AT PARTICIPATING 
DEALERS

Featuring

One of the finest names 
in automotive parts!BRYAN

408 South Texas Avenue (Corner of 30th Street)...............................................775-01 88
Individually Owned & Operated

IN AND OUT IN 30 MINUTES IN MOST CASES

OPEN DAILY AND SAT.8-6 PM
Copyright©1 985 Meineke

Texas Instruments 
Professional Computer

Equipment Sc Supplies

Graphics Boards 
Tractor Drives 
RAM upgrades 
All other components

Software
Diskettes

Nashua dsdd $16.00/10 
Surge Protectors

DELIVERY USUALLY WITHIN ONE WEEKI!

COMPUTER
ABOVE “CAMPUS PHOTO/i^^#^K7%LCr

268— 0730

CHIMNEY HILL 
BOWLING, CENTER Inc.

Aggie Special"
Monday-Friday

9 a.m.-5 p.m.

75C a game
Student I.D. required 

Frat.-Sor. Weekend discounts

dnctaalMncIn
.ITTY W.RJL"

I I

701 University Dr. E. 260-9184
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“Come live it ... You,ll love it!”
At Willowick you’ll enjoy ceiling fans, 

two large swimming pools, a club room for 
entertaining evenings, &. the basketball 
goal for sunny afternoons. We’re right on 
the shuttle bus route, so you don’t have to 
have a car to get to campus, and there’s an 
on-site manager to see to every detail. 
You’ll appreciate 24 hour emergency 
maintenance, our three laundry rooms 
and a security guard who lives on the prop
erty for your safety. We’re open seven days 
a week — call us. •

RENTAL OFFICE: 430 Southwest Parkway • College Station


